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was sick. Mr. Smaltzer tho present plans materialize the game
will be played at the Island base ball
told him a miscarriage had occurred,
Mrs. Bonlg and Mrs. Loelilar, who park.
testified Thursday night, furnished ada
A Bowling Contest.
dltlonal testimony yesterday afternoon.
The following well-known
ot
The substance of their testimony was this city will contest with a bowlers
team from
that on the day after the girl had Bridgeport at.the Forresters' picnic at
park to-day: Stanton,
died they were In the house and heard Wheeling
Lewis. Schnell un.l William* Thu
a noise In the yard that sounded like rollers above named have been
the baying of sheep. They afterwards considerable practicing: and expectdoing
to
learned it was Mrs. Smaltzer. Her show the Erldg&porters the game.
.hustytnd 'found her there and took her
Grade Unsatisfactory.
In tHe house. Upon asking her what
There is still Home objection raised by
was the matter, she told him she had
as to the way the
taken 'Rough on Rats" to shield him the city authorities
pavement is laid In front of the new
from disgrace.
Hogs block, corner of Fourth and
streets. "When the pavement was
Madame Srnaltzer's testimony was
taken In the afternoon and was read at lirst put down there was quite an
as to the'grade, It not
the Inquerij lust night. She stated that being In raised
accordance with the one given
Delia was pregnant when she came to by the city engineer and Mr. Hogewai
her on Main street. When they moved Instructed to "re-lay the same.. This
t(f the country she wanted to go along was done last Thursday, and the grail*
still unsatisfactory to the street
with them. It was then she discovered Is
of council and the probability is
that It will again have to be taken up
they were not married. Delia and

returned she

Gosnov.

Huiover
objecti

committe

Wil.returned

and re-laid. This Is an exceedingly bad
Saturday and
at the best, and the pavement
the next day. She told her she corner
should be put down to lessen the
would not allow that. She went to bed
as much as possible.
and complained of cold chills. She sent
for Dr. Best on Tuesday. Delia had
The "Walton Funeral.
son

went away on

told her she became.sick In

a

railroad

danger
late
took place yesterday afternoonWalton
residence
o'clock,
The funeral of the

Hiram

at!
When they went away she told
on
from his late
notHio come back, ns they wore
street. Rev. J. T. Morgan, pastor
always fussing ana they annoyed of the Methodist Episcopal church,
car.

them

her.
Mrs. George Garrison's testimony was
also read. She said she went into the
sick room to see a new hat and Mrs.
Smaltzer told her not to muke any
noise in the room. The girl was
up and she could not sec'her. She
again was In the room after her death
and Mr. Smaltzer told them the doctors
tyxd told- him to saturate a rag in
acid and place it on her mouth to

Center
conduct
followe

the services. The Interment
at Rivervlew cemetery.

His Condition Improved.
Thursday evening T. Husklns was
suddenly ill with neuralgia of th(
heart, his condition being such that it
became necessary to take him to hli
boarding house on Second street. Dr.
W. 13. Shuttleworth was called and he
did what was possible to 'relieve his
sufferings. He was reported some
yesterday.
purify her breath.
Mrs. Alice Ward's testimony was
Notice.
read. She said she was with the girl
A special meeting of the Ohio Valley
the Saturday before she died. She had Tin Workers* Union No. 12 will be held
no conversation with her. Four weeks this morning at io o'clock. Matters of
before Delia's death she saw "Wilson importance are to be transacted and all
members are urged to be present.
and Delia.
By order of
The jury went out at 10:10 and
JAMES M. SMITH, Pres.
with :hc verdict above
R. E. KOEHNLEIN, Secretary.
after a half hour's deliberation,
Martin's x'eny Briefs.
The Martin's Ferry base ball team
MARTIN'S TERRY NEWS.
met defeat yesterday afternoon, at the
Tho Daily Chronicle of Wheeling's hands of the Belmonts, of BrldRpport
in a well played same, on the latter's
Progressive Neighbor,
at Wheeling creek. The score
The Item In Thursday's issue stating grounds
that the Independent hose racing team was 9 to 2.
would not run an exhibition race at the The Uniform Rank, Knights of Py
Lalior Day picnic on September 3. was thlas, of this city, will leaveover the
morning at 11 o'clock,
misconstrued by some narrow-minded
Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling railroad,
people, of this- city. Some derived the for
the
conclave at Detroit.
Idea from the. article that the
A special meeting of council will to
team was not in sympathy with
the work and Intended to fight the held this evening, owing to the fact
picnic. Only a few, however, took this that a great deal of business Is before
narrow view. The Intelligencer staled that body which they wish to depose
that the team would not make the run. of.
as tile pnlce asked ($50) was considered
Much interested was manifested la
too high btf the committee In charge of tho Shnrkpv-FitznliTimons llRht lsst
the picnic. It lb strange. Indeed, how even Ins:, in this city, unci a few small
some people draw conclusions.
The bets were made on the result.
team expects to take part in the
Shannon, who has been
pay .Tames
rade and do everything in their power
friends hero for the past two weeki,
to make the undertaking a success.
leaves this morning for, Detroit, Mich.,
and Montreal, Canada."
Committees Named.
Charles Hoyle returned lost evening
The following are the names of those from Bethesda, where he has been for
appointed on the various committees of the past few days, attending the
the recently organized Republican club
Institute.
of this place by Its president, E. H.
Misses Lena Ulrich and Ida Ferrang
IUder:
returned from Bethesda, where
have
Executive Committee.Charles H.
attended the teachers' institute.
CaRenter, H. C. Montgomery. Roger 13. they
Roes. Myron E. Cole, E. O. Pade'.ford, The Owl Club, which has b?en In
Thomas J. Grler. Hnrry Grayson, Theo. camp for three weeks, opposite
returned to this city yesterday.
Burrls and James Ralston.
Marching Club Committee.Thomas Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Robinson have
from a week's visit with the
L. Williams, George C. Strain and R. A.
Llndemuth.
mother, nt Allegheny, Pa.
W.
Club
Mounted
Committee.Georg;>
Mrs. Matilda Over Is very 111 at the
Webb, George W. Tweedy and Fred. residence of her daughter. Mrs.
Cope.
Joy, on South Broadway.
Drum Corps Committee.Ollle
R. C. Montgomery is confined to his
Anlnch, James Crossley, jr., Frank home
on South Broadway, quite Hi.
Brooks, Ross Mlskel and J. A. Mckcc. suffering
with appendicitis.
Glee Clul) Committee.Thomas
Miss Alice Whittaker, of Piedmont.
Thomas R. Lloyd. George R.
W.
Is
Va., the guest for a few days, or D
John Thonins, John J. Noilly,
William S. Morris. Thomas J. Davis, relatives In the First ward. !
Samuel Jon?s and David Tnmplln.
LOUIS FRICK will have Turtle
T.
Membership Committee.W.
Soup
to-night, nt his Summer
Samuel
Isaac
Lewis.
Roper Jones.
Ferry.
Westwood, David R. Fisher, Charles H. A Martin's
large number of people from li"*at
Williams. Isaac Cecil. John A. Moore.
Forresters' picnic
attend
the
W. E. Hulllhen. Al. Lattlmer. T. II. will
Wheeling pnrk to-day.
Jones. R. J. McNIchol, Thomas
Samuel
Hcaton. John Henderson returned from a ft*
Edward Parsons.
Charles S. Morris, James Anhton and days' visit with his family at
Alex. Thoburn.
yesterday.
hnme
The marching and mounted club
13. J. A. Drennen Is
held a meeting last evening In to-dny, from a businessexported
trip to Ann
stable
to
the otllce of Tweedy's livery
Arbor.
Mich.
net upon the matt era of Importance
A. K. Norton, of, Sewlckley. wns 8
that were to'*come before them. The
executive committee hold a meeting al- business enller in the city yesterday.
Miss Mary Uuvl*. uf the IFflli ward,
so m mo omce 01 j. u. uray, 10 urcioe

taken

covered

carbolic

better

returned
mentloned,

to-morrow

Independent

visiting

teachers'

Tlltonvill
return
former'
"William

Me1

Jenkins,
Hlpkins,
Morgan.

Garden,

Springer,

SmithHeld,

committees

upon nn

outline of

(ho work to bo done is confined to her home with Illness.
No services will be held nt the

during the coming campaign. The
ular meeting of the club will be held
this evenlnir at S o'clock, sharp, at

rop)

church to-morrow.

Presbyter

Pots will be set at the National Glass
Schoohlc's hall.
Company's plant to-day.;
Will Have a Foot Brill Team.
Hill to Make Spoeches.
Aetnavllle will again thin'season, bo
represented on the foot bnll gridiron CHICAGO. August 24..Chairman
with a strong team. A team composed James K. Jones, of the Democratic
of considerable ability has been
cominittce, said to-day that forunder the captaincy of Ike Lewis,
»"
and expect to mnko foot ball hum In mor Senator David B. HH1. la ^
York, will make somp speeches t
this vicinity this fall. They
practicing yesterday afternoon and west during the campaign, but that
will continue to do so every day until time and places have not yet been
the season opens. They have several tcrmlned.
Ramos scheduled at u» early date and
will take on; many more In the next few
Small Tornado.
weeks. An effort Is being made by
Wis., August
foot ball enthuslnnts to arrange a
MILWAUKEE,[
game for Thanksgiving between tho small tornado; accompanied by h<-»
Wheeling tonm and a team from this rain and flereo lightning, struoU
a
city, thinking that a game between
.teams of tho two cltlrs on city to-day and did considerable
that day would draw a large crowd. If uj;e in u small way.
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